
P. P. TQÄLE,
«-v»M«t»«fnot»rer*of. .~~.

DOORS, SASHES,
BLI1SDS, FLOORING, &C.

Dealer in

Builders' Hardware,
Paintsj Cils, 8fc.

Solo Agent for r t ^ .
, j

THE NATIONAL MIXED PAINT CO.
THE GKEAT AMERICAN F1UE EXTIN¬

GUISHER CO.
PAG2 MACHINE BELTING COMPANY.

S..]VI> FOK PRICKS.

OFFICE & WAREROOMS
Not*. 20 and 30 Hnync

and 33 and 35 Piui'kncy Sts.
FACTORT and TARDS.

Ashley River, West End Broad St,
CITAl^LiS>^!b?N,,S;.G. j
sept 25 *7 875 ' ' fy J

McMICHAEL HOUSE
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

This HOUSE is n6wtopen'for the recep¬
tion of BOA UDERS. GUESTS veil taken
care of. The TABLE amply .supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate. J>^| r-' g jj
may 29 1S75 ly

Dr. J. G. WANNAMAK-ER & Qö.Me
to inform the public thai they arc better
prepared* Co* "till * Ord crs than ever before'.
The Orangclnirg'' Drug Store shall at afl'
hoars he provided with competent persons
for filling Orders with' dispatch"; flo froh»
now heitccfoward ttic people of Orangcburg
need not be placed in n dilemma to know
where to hud a Druggist. Wu also express-
our grateful tliauks to the public for the
magnanimous support given us, und with
Fl rietest alten tb.ii to business.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J.U. WANNAMAKER.& Co.
aug 21.\ita

STA TE GRANU E FERTILIZER,
AND "THE CLIMAX.'' ' j 1

Two first class, pure hone, ammuniutcd
Fertilizers, for sale by D. JENNINGS &
SON and J. D- A t K BN, Agents, Charleston,
H. C. The: highest testimonials can be
given. lMease Rend for circular,

aug 28.3m

The Cordial Ralui oi-Syrieuni
and Tonic fi-illn.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
However obscure the cause may he which,
contribute to render nervous debility a
disease no prevalent, afl'ecling, as it does,j ? oar! t one-half of our adult population, it' in a. melancholy fact that day by dav, and
year by y«sar, we witness a most frightful in-
.reaae of nervous atleetions from tho slight-
eat neuralgia lo ' the -more gravj and
.xtreine forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION",
la characterized -by. a general lnriguoT 01»:
weakness of the'whole organism, especiallyof tho nervous system, obstructing and prc-renting the., ordinary functions ofnature;.hence there is a disordered state of the
accretions; constipation, sanity nud high-colored urine. ;wn)lvnpi>c~jiceJ*a ofeartli#.arflirue RedimcnVj ind iral vc of w'afile of hrriiri
and nerve %n\ptartccyfrequentpalpitation*of the heart, Uoss ofmemory and marked
irresolution wf purpose, mid inability to
carry Into actiumanyVell-defnnPdbiföncaii.
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sepsitivo-.
ncsw to impress, thbilgli retained bnl a short

fflflfttirric, with a dickering arid fluttering condi--.^ t ion of tho Illental Jhciiltic-.'rciiduring ahBF individual what is commnnlv called ;i
whillle-minded «>r llieklo-iiiinded man.HLr This condition of tho individual, distress-*Bp ing as it is, may with a certainty becured byW THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM

k AND LOTIIItOr'S TONTC TILLS,'Bg Medicine* * unrivaled for their wonderful|B properties and remarkable cures of all Ncr-Bh| voiis Complaint?. Their eflicacy isoquallyP great in the treatment and cure of Cancers^Wr Nodes, Ulcers, 'Pustule,- I'iiupltM, Tetter,"|T Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald*
head. Harbors' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Copper-Colored blotohes, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and black Spots in tho Flush,Discolorations, Ulcers in theThroat, Month
and Nose, Sore Logs/ and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to he die most powerful I Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, J^CCAsiflji of^Spirita, l)cjiichtiuand Melancholia ' .'' ' ! . f"

I&äV Sold by all Druggist*, and will bo sunt
by express lo all parts of the country qy ad¬
dressing the proprietor, G'/"'KDGAR
I.OTHR0I», M. I)., 143 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may he consulted free of chargeeither personally or by until. Send 2 ) cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug U 1873ly

in.f -ttiii- r-rtt- ixt ?»*.t*r.t.-t "*

.:.>Trap to «Jätcü a> Husband.'

S,unset in-tlw tronicrv SuusgLfla.
the outskirts of a Louisiana forest-
stately, solemn. What a ehnos of
noble'color, what au Eden ofblosom
and of odor, what royal prodigality
of utitraminolcd life. The spot ivhere
a party of tourists hadencnped them¬
selves for the night, was at the height
of some three or four hundred feet
above tlic love! of thesenj and n glow¬
ing swoop of lowlau'd country.yellow
maize fields, orchards, villages, and
gardens.stretched away league be¬
yond league before them.
Tlu party which made up this en¬

campment consisted of four men.

Northerners on a tour of pleasure and
observation. Three were gentlemen
of wealth; but the fourth.Jerrold
Gray.was a dependent nephew of
.oner.'o^'Tftc'tW'ti1ÜK " "Hll'uncinuur
educated him, and now, at the end of
.h\s fjollcgialck had taken hiiu(jprlj thiif1-rtoj|r|> A t^ifs^ eoncUf^n Je£$lj| \%£
to choose a profession, and commence

single>handpd jtlmi bitttlo j>f life. His
uncle had a number of children, so
that Jerrold could not reasonably cx-

<ppct' \p inherit any tiling,; hqdj his
independence prompted., him to de-i- t'fcJ it' > '<* .1,1 ii <«- nil iclme further pecuniary aid.
Leaving his companions icookirrg

.the ^SjUpper^pi^j r fcr^p ^»twp fashion,
Jerrolu strolled on to view'the panor¬
ama that wes stretched beneath the
surrounding hill. As he stood listless¬
ly den*uing against av tree, he broke
out into a chance $ong. Ho wusruul:
Jjl) a fine singer-, 7>0Hfcefc80tl; of a highly-'
cultivated voice, and Sang wifh all"
tlie :0mihlun fofpyospmedayIilüde.
He nid not see the bright, black

eyes that were watching him, nor the
'daiirty Mrs1\\ihl Wörrj lisiyiy^g^ botli
of which belong! d to one of the wealth¬
iest ami prettiest heire-ses in Louisi¬
ana She sat on a splendid horse,
and made a picture that, had Jerrold
seen ii, would have eclipsed the pp-
()0->iLu.-lainhacjipki upun »vhic.li- lie wtlt>

gazing. She waited there, fascinated,
and trustfugjtn the: shelter of\\>a troW
until ho thri)cdl ntid retraced!His step.'/.
But suddenly, in the very height of

his sojig, his glance fell on her, lean¬
ing gracefully forward upon the sad
jHc; and regarding birtl With ti face«of
mingled wonder and admiration that
was so intense as to be comical, the
tall ^bin-he^and brui^hcfJialffYeilJ[)glier, Never could jdie lbrget the pic-
lure.: His voice abruptly ceased; and
the next instant ho burst into a ring¬
ing laugh, that was so joyous, hearty,,
and irrepressible that it proved in¬
fectious, and catching by instinct the
humor of the moment, she laughed
very heartily. Thcu, as if frightened
by such -/familiarity with a stranger,
she suddenly became serious.

'I Jjeg jour pardon, sir, for listen¬
ing/she 'said; 'but it U so seldom we.
meet a human bf.ing up here on the
hills, that yTJBTBmpTW^

¦:¦ ' Ncvör^had^ ^Jerrolß lp*öked Ji pojf; a*
countenance! that so |axc|nater$ Binii,
The* 'girl's ^darV Kair" fflfd a face 6n
which there always lived a bloom,
'bät'^loK Vilich3 tfiore lfever mo'ffntcSa
decided

4 coloi;, appeared the very
embodiment of health and vitality.
But i£; was^thQ;Woyderfuljn|obili|y of
the' features .that constituted their,
greatest charru: their expressions .were
us shifting ami various as the atnjos-
pherc upon au April morning. Every

' mood - and 'pn^imv they - reflected'
chiiligciL them Into ahother fiice; im\v
they were those of a laughing liehe,
now those of a simple child.r ?¦>:

Before Jerrold could reply to the
young lady, a gentleman on horseback
rode up. -

"

'So, Bertha,' he said to hpr,'you
ran away from inc.' And then, seeing
Jerrold Gray,' he bowed politely, and
added, 'It i-n't often these wild hills
arc visited by strangers.' i
A brief conversation ensued, end¬

ing in a visit to the temporary camp.
*i?lio* gentleman Introduced Vhiself ns
01 r. Fenshaw, n planter ofthe heigh*
borhodd, and th'e girl ns llelthii Feu-
shaw, his niece.

'Do you intend to remain here to
night?' he asked, as he prepared to
go.

'Yes/ was the reply; 'we are very
lazilyjsecking pleasure,and we encamp
'wherever fancy dictates.'

'Then I shall insist upon receiving
you at my house. You see it yonder,'
he said, pointing to a plantation resi¬
dence dimly visible in the distant
plain; 'and until then, good day.'

Bertha added her invitation, and
uncle 'and niece. wore noun riding out

ofsigiJ -j <J \\5 uKnowing J6y*ex|)^rrcnc<? the hospi¬
tality of J&(^ii|i^i^^)|^it^r.-i of the
higher class, and certain that the
invitation was intended for actual uc-

ccptance, the tourists decided upon the
morrow.

On that same morrow, towards
afternoon, liertlia Fenshaw sat in her
room, thinking of Jerrold Gray. She
bad dreamed ofhim during the night,
and she was wondering why. It was

l*Trrit"'1jecausc of u^dearth oL.youpg tuen

among the circfe.§fii|tmc^piaidtaiipe8.
And nil the rjDgiadlkWw Ih&^/rotty
heiress. .She was acquainted with all
the old men aud women in the coun¬

try, and their numerous complaints.
She was god-mother to halfthe babies.
rrbe young planters of all the adjoin¬
ing counties were in love with her,
and proposed to her at regular inter¬
vals, But Bertha was romantic. She
was very happy as she was. and if sir?
diil marry, he must be more of aJiero,
to win her, than any she had seen'.
it Had Jerrold Gray seen the pretty
heiress, and known that be was the
subject, of her thoughts, he might
have been more flattered, but scarcel y
.more in love than be really was. Her
1*00111 was arranged with all the simple
taste of a well-bred girl. Her lump¬
ing bookrebolves were. wfdir filled with-l
their raw of pö4fc,jtheirj rawof useful
w uks. iThe. iieVt littleiwVifing table/
with its gilt inkstand, and its pretty,
costly nick-nacks, stood in the window;
and above it hung the cage of her pet
canary. TJiera^vas-a piano too, and
a welljiillcd music-stand.
-V-pqn all the room, wa^ the impress

and evidence of womanly taste ami

peiitijcss; nothing was print, but every
thing was properly arranged. Above
all, neither in books, pictures, music,
nor on the dressing table in the
adjoining room, was there the small¬
est -sign of'fastness,' that almost om¬

nipotent drawback 'to the charms of
the young ladies of the present day.
But none of these things interested

our heroine just now, and in the mid¬
dle of bar reverie she heard the. ar¬

rival pf tbi) tourists, and the voice of
liei4 uncle welcoming them. Hastily
finishing her toilet, she went down to
the sitting-room, where she found the
gentlemen in conversation, .^l'e^hapsit was natural ,ehfcpgh 'Qiät. tlie'l.WÖ
y6unger members of the quintet
gravitated towards each other, and
were soon in an easy converse. Later,
Bertha showed him the gardens, etc,
The call proved so pleasant, and all

¦"we're1 so pleased with the congenial
intercourse, that the touristf complied
i with the planter's urgent invitation to
"'spend a week at bis bouse.

The week was spent agreeably to
all.it was a week of elysium to.Jer¬
rold and Bertha.

'Jerrold,' said George Burton, one
of the party, 'you a^gdli|i^^e^ei,--|ately in love with this Southern
bcattty.'

'Y,es,' was the frank reply; 'I love
|tad;,^eyer ^ceauied4-couldher tu I

love rt wofna'h.'-'
* 'And does she return your sudden
passion ?'

'Yes, I ant certain oftbat.'
'Thon you have spoken to her about

it?'
'No, and shall not do so- .She is

rich.1 am poor. I will never marry
under such condition*.'
The week ciidedx mtWhci guests

were about to hid auicu W*tneir,g'eiier-',|
0'"8 host. Bertha showed no special
signs of emotion, butas Jerrold was
about leaving her she said to him,
'Sing to me something that will recall
you to inc.'

lie went to the piano, and without
thought, the strains of Schubert's
'Adieu' came into bis mind. Tho
passion of a life time was concentra¬
ted in its melody, and Bertha, hiding

her eyes in her baud, listened, under¬
standing his love and farewell.

They went, and time passed. The
civil war broke out. Mr. Fonslmw,
being r Federalist, was malignantly
persecuted. His property, or such of
it as was.»not invested in the North,
was confiscated.

Three years after his first visit,
Jeyryld-G^ray was-in New Orleans, a

liehfennntf in tho Federal army.
George Bf.erlon, too, was in the same

regiinent. ^.When the army advanced
to the neighborhood of the Kens-haw
plantation, Morton proposed a visit to
their former hosts; but Jerruld, for
reasons, declined, and Morton decid¬
ed to go alone. He found the planta¬
tion in n*sad state, but its master as

hospitable as ever.
'This house is like a tomb,' said

Mr. Feiisliaw; 'no more music, no
.more acmnds.ofjoy. That piano has
not l\eon touched for two years; the
last tlyng^plnyedomi:. Was the. 'Adieu'
of that young friend of yours. By-tho-
way, is he liviug?.have you: heard
of him ?'

'Yes. Have you nevr had any
suspicions about him?'

'Suspicious ?'
'Yes; concerning your neice.'
'Conceniing Bertha.let me sec. A

light dawns in on me, do you know.
Have I been deceived ? We fear she
Is losing her hcitllh ami spirits.'

'She is in love with Jerrold (tray.'
Then Morton told him all that haTl

passed; all his scruples; all his hive;
his resolve, never to marry a woman so
far above him in fortune.
'ComeV stiid*Mr. Fensbaw, 'and re¬

peat thi> to Bertha.'
j Tho ) three.worejiurn close consulta-

?Ti fdTi »11»lTl\ vs ni;n ^ert""
seü out on his return, unmet hing -of the
old vivacity, had returned to B rtha.

'Well,'said Jerrold, wlmn his lricnd
ret rued, 'have you seen them?'

'Yes.' ?X
.And is Bertha well V
Morton looked, grave.
'Yes,' lie said, "a.* well as couUl be

expected under the circumstances
The fortunes id' war have dealt hard
ly with her. .She has lost every pen¬
ny of her foriunc'

Jerrold Gray's eyes sparkled.
'You do not seem saddened by the

ill-luck of the girl you said you loved,'
sat I Morton«

'No,' replied the young man; 'b^c-
eatise now she is on a level with hie,
and I can offer her my hand without
loss of sei I-respect.'

Obtaining leave of absence, Lieu¬
tenant dray started for the Fenshaws
on the following day. The uncle ie-

geived hjro graciously.the niece with
a: joy that4 'found expression in her
lustrous eyes, in the warm clasp ofJut
hand, and in the very eloquence of
her' silence. Before his departure he
bail told her his love, and her tremb¬
ling lips had clung to his in a betroth¬
al kiss.

They arc married now, and happy,
in spite of a piece of anti-marriage de¬
ceit on-the part of the bride.

'Gould you forgive me a great.a
very great deception, provided it was
intended tn make us both happy for
life {' asked Borth a, soon after the
^uuitf .wedding.-1

.Yes.'
'Then listen to my confession. Mr.

Merlon deceived you when he told yon
thnt tny fortune had been lost, lit
told me of your resolution never to
marry a woman richer than yourself,
and suggested tho plan of inducing
you to propose by representing incus

penniless. I Iöveil yon so Well thntl
couldn't refuse; and do forgive inc,
Jerrold.'
A kiss settled it, mid Jerrold laugh¬

ingly nekhow Iedged himself caught in
'jA\ TfaYti CateY'a Husband.'

What has. become of the paperwhich Dio Lewis used to publish ?
Has it gone to join the caravan of
nhrowdy souls who stuffed down the
oatmeal and died ?

Wendell Phillips speaks of JibeYenetuins using paper money. Doubt¬
less ( thr.Ho had just received his payin that currency when he exclaimed,
"He who steals my purse steals
rrr(S/< .

The Captain's Geese.

An old whaling' captain, who had
spent the whole prime of his life on
the ocean with but indifferent succcb^
havcing scraped together a few thous¬
and dollars, retired from the sea; moved
into the country with bis family; add
bought a small farm. One of Iiis,
neighbors said to him after he settled
on the farm;'Cnpt. K., you've got a
nice pond on your place, und yon
ought to have a good large flock ol
geese. It's a grand place to keep 'em,
and they'll be profitable to you,' 'Yes,
I think they will,'said the captain,
'I've got some nice 011«« to sell ye;'
conlinu-d the kind neighbor. 'You
conic over and pick 'em outyoursolf.'
So the captain selected a suitable
number, making his choice as he
would among a school of whales when
'brought to,'or as a boy would from a
basket of apples. In the Spring fol¬
lowing be happened to be visiting at
the farm of another neighbor, and J
among other things inspected the
geese, making comparison in his min .

highly favorable to bis own judgment."
'Don't think your birds are so band-
some as mine,' be remarked. 'Do you
have any eggs yet?' 'Ob, ye<;'buy
have been laying freely for this month
or more.' 'Well, I don't know how
'tis,' said Capt. l\. 'I've got the haud-
shincst flock that I've seen anywhere
th is season--picked 'cm out one by one
from my neighbor June's flock, aud 1
feed \u high, too. But not an egg
have they laid yet. i only wish you
would come over and see 'em. l'ur-
haps you can give an idea how to
in«nage 'cm.' His friend did 'come
over and see 'em' the next day, and,
as soon as be could speak ior laughter,
he enlightened the ancient mariner as
to the cause of the nnn-producljvcnc'$.
by informing him that they wore.all
ganders! m

GhOSaKD Si ItKT B< sous..Take
two ounces of fine white gum arabie
powder, put it in a pitcher, and pour
«in n pint or more ofwater, and then,
having covered it, let it stand all
n'ght. In the morning, pour it care-
full)' from Ihc dregs into a clean bot¬
tle, enrk. and keep it for use. A tea-
spoonful of gum water olirred in a

pint of starch, made in the usual way,
will give to lawns, wiiite or printed, a
look of newness, when nothing else
can restore them, after they have been
washed,

A very fashionable Danbury lady
tried to mount the step in front of
Merrill's grocery,a few days ago, but
her pull-back prevented her. Suveral
times she repeated the attempt, but
without success, while a-i anxious
populace looked on. What do you
suppose she did then ? Retreated ?
Oh, no. She just turned around, aud
went np the steps backward, as easy
as could be.

No young lady is so honest that she
will refuse to book a dress.
"You look as fine as a hired girl,"is now about the greatest complimöntthat can be paid a young lady in the

rural districts.
Every bird man in St. Louis L

named Jones, Brown, Johnson or
Smith, while the ba'ance answer to
tho name of "hello, there!"
A Kentucky editor tells another

thit if his bead wore as red as his nose
he would remind oncof'a bow legged
carrot surmounted by a cock do.

Mrs. Croft at tended a Troy funeral
and wept so loudly and so bitterlythat a policeman' searched her and
found five stolen tidies in her pockets.
An Illinois cow fell clown a well

four weeks ago, and she still continues
to walk around In a circle and to look
at her hind feet from a close s;and-
point.
A three year old boy asked his

mother to let him have bis buildingbricks to play with; but she tol.l her
darling that it. was Sunday, ami there¬
fore not proper for him to have them.
"Rut, ma.I'll build a church."
lie got the bricks.

Respect old age. If you have a
maiden aunt tliirty-ihreo years old,
and she is pa .sing herself off for a girl
of twenty, there is no excuse for you
to expose her. The more you rospecther age ami keep still about it, the
more &lie will respect you.

Three months ago the- Montana
papers would have stated thai; a horse
dealer had been invited to a hempen^necktie sociable; now they say thatthe citizens have put ftpull-back cra¬
vat on biro.

Dialogue ©u Court street: "Kate*I understand you have accepted fcsituation as governess. Rüther thai*that I would marry a widower vritbsix children." "Yes, Sophie, so would][, but where is tho widower?"
Sisti r Peking was asked if she wastgoing to celebrate her fifth marriage'anniversary by the festival ofa wood¬

ing wedding. She tartly replied:"No, that would be unnecessary, as Imarried a 'stick,' and he has ttooo
nothing but raise cane ever since.*'

IS YOUR . IFE WORTH 1»
CEffTS?

Sickness prevail* everywhere, and tvery»hotly complains ofHome disease Muring tleir
life. When nick, the object ia to get well;
now we say plainly that no person in tbia
world that is suffering with Dyspepsia,Liver Complaint and its effect*, inch a* In¬
digestion, CoAtirencfu, Sich Headache, .Sour
Stomach, Heart-burn, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Depressed Spirit*, Biliousness, Ac..
can take (iltKES'8 Auvutrr Fj.owEn without
getting relief und oure. If ton doubt this,
go to your Druggist dr. A. C. dukes
¦j ml get a Sample Bottle for 10 cent* and
try it. Regular size 75 cent*. Two dosea
will relieve you.

dr. A. c. dukes:
HOW TO CUKE FEVER AM»

AGUE.
If any person suflcring with Fevkn axd

Aoce Intermittent or Bilious Fever will
call at the Drug Store of DR. A. (J. DUKKS
ami get a bottle ofAGUE CONQUEROR,
their immcthate euro w certain, and the
chi 1 1* will not come back during that season.
It contains mi (Quinine, Arsenic or other
Poisons, and after taking onc-hslf bottle
yoa will feel better in health than you have
felt perhaps for year*. It entirely cleaajca
the whole system, ¦ purifies the liver and
other secretory organs. Price $1.00 per
!>ottle try it. Ask your Druggist about
others who have used it.

DK. A. C. DUKES.

NOW
IS TU K TIME

For you to buy your

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils,;
Brushes, Ac.

Also a FinqAssortment of,
Cutlery, Segara,
Tobacco V atld Pipes.

All of which will be sold CHEAP forcash at the ,

oi,i> oisuct store
.,

. \ . i ,

OHANGEBUKÖ,
by

3>r. A. .. DVKEfi.
REMOVED

TO THE REAR
OF

A. FISCII Kit's STORE
Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my lint of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, 1 beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

NOTICE
OFFICE COUNTY COMMI88IONRRS,

OnANoiuivna Covktt.
Or.mgeburg, 8. C, September 14th 1873.
Scaled Proposals will be Received at this

Office, for tho Repairing of Horse Rang*
Bridge. Also for the Repairing of tKo
three Bridges over Providence Swamp,
within thirty days from this date.
By Order of tho Board.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board of Co., Cora'r*

Orange burg County,
sept 25 1875At

geoTs shTbei^
Commtaation Merchant,

pkai.kr IS

(iRCCERIES, FINE WINES, Ac.
Agent for Barton's Planter, Avery's Plows,and all kinds of Agricultural

implement*.
At New Brick Store west to Duke's Drus;Store. sept 25.6m

DEiYlTSTRY:
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

A. M. Snider. T.J.Calvert
flßy- Office open at all times.


